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I3one remodeling is a eont.i nuous biological pmcess leading to the replacement of 

the used bone by a newly fonned one. The process restores function and cont.inuity 

of the bone as whole skeleton and locally in particular bones, i.e. post fracture, 

immobilization, etc. During fracture healing phases remodeling covers the period 

of replacement of the woven bone within the fracture gap and callus by secondary 
osteonal bone. However, without previous fracture healing stages of the strict 

remodeling phase could not proceed. The callus remodeling leads to complete 

restoration of the injured bone, with no scar formation. It is possible to investigate 

and describe complicated mechanisms of bone remodeling based on the fracture 

healing process. The process of fracture repair is regulated by various molecular 

substances stimulating protein synthesis proliferation a nd chemotaxis of cells in 

the process of bone union. !\[any of those molecular substances Bl\ lPs, TGF

(3, lCFs, PJ)CP and FGF's a nd interleukins evoke the most prominent influence 

on skeletal Lissue. Selected topics of bone physiology, regulating molecules and 

mechanisms of remodeling and fracture healing are described in the paper. 
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1. Intro duction 

Bone remodeling is a continnous. biologiull process. snpporting aclaptn

tion of the skeletal tissue to the loc::~l cnYironmcnt. \'nrious cell populatious 

take pnrt in rcmodeling including mcst'nchymal progenitors being a rcsen·oir 

of bone forming cells. Remodel i ng mechanisms arc stimulat ('cl and regulat eel 
by molecular subst ances. namely growth factors. chcmoki nrs and cytokines. 

:.ro lccular regulatory factors arc con trolled by local and or S\Stcntic me

ch<micaL chemical and molecular (including hormonal) Pil\'iroitlllC'nt. They 

arc synthesized. released or acti ,·ated dtw to se,·eral stimuli affecting the 

skeleton . ThP process of bone remocleli ng also enablrs ingro\\'lhs of porous 

coated implants and regeneration a fter fract mes. :.Ioreo,·er. it leads to opti

mization of the internal strucl ure of the skeletal t issue for its most cffecti\'e 

weight-bearing and protective function. The phenomenon of bonP remodeling 

proceed::. due to cooperation of two main cellular components osteoclasts. 

which degrade extracellular matrix dissol\'ing minerals and digest its pro

tein components, and osteoblasts forming new bone. In some specific way 

those two cellular populations cooperate: as !.mon as osleoc:lasts degrade the 

bone, osteoblasts fill the emptied spaces with newly fornwd bone matrix. 

The phenomenon of bone degradation and restoration is called "remodcling'·. 

and its int ensit y process is charactcrizccl by ·'bone turnover". The process 

consists of many rcmocleling episodes that proceed simultaneously in many 

places of Lhe skeleton. Single remocleling pltnsC' starts as soon as osteclasts 

are being actin1tcd (Fig. J). As osteoclasts transmigrate through t lte bone 

dissoh·ing its mineral con1ponents ami digesting cxtracf'llular proteins. ms

cular loops me created from the surrounding blood vessels in angiog('llt'

sis. I\ <'wly fornlC'd blood vC'sscls originate from act i ,." t <'d en dot hdial cells, 

which proliferate, migrate (chemotaxis in thf' gradient of molecular ::.timuli), 

and form three-dimensional tubulae. As soon as blood stmts to circulate 

in ne\\'ly formed vascular loops, osteoblastic progenitor n'lls originating from 

circu lating stC'm cells repopulntc spaces freed aftPr osteoclastic digest of bonC' 

matrix, and difl'<'rPntia!(' int o osteob las tic cells lineage. Oslcoblasts synthe

size and release extracellular matrix proteins and activators of calcification. 

forming a .. new'' bone filling erosions madt' by osteoclasts. The sequence of 

groups of osteoclasts followed hy osteoblasts form the structme of cutting 

cone. Thos<' cones ha\'C act i ' "a t eel ost cocla::.ls al the top, followed by YHS

cu la r loops, and ostcoblasts rebuilding ext racellular matrix. T h e remodel-
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FIGUitE l. Activation of osteoclasts. illaturalion of monocylcs, macrophagcs into 
ostcoclasts requires \ 1-CSF, which is produced and secreted by bone marrow 

cells stimulated by the NF-kB. RAJ\K (also known also as OPC) and its lig
and (H.AN l<L, OPC:L) arc members of the TNF-alpha supcrfamily. See text for 
description of the abbreviations. 

ing is a permanC'nt process throughout the \\·hole life. Its intensity is high

C'st at adolescence. achieves plateau in adults and gradually decreases after 

menopause andropause. Remoclcling proceeds in thousands of places at the 

same moment. ::-rultilocular process recrentes three dimensional structures of 

bone trabeculae affected by mechanical strains . 

Dming the cle\·elopmcnt of the skeleton the process of mocleling leads 

to the formation of proper three-din1ensional structure of the bone. The 

rnodeling transforms bones from amorphous. calcifying cartilage. Repeating 

episodes of the modeling introduce Yascular tree into the Gone as a conse

quence of bone mocleling. :"Jewly formed blood vessels remain in the cortical 

hone after each ··passngc"' of the cutting cone. ::-loreover, moclclecl bone after 

cutli11g cone passage is no longer amorphous. Three dimensional structure 

uf osteon, with bloocl capil!Brics located al the centre. and bone lamellae are 

formed. ::\lorcover , free spaces between trabeculae are settled by bone marrow 

cells. Osteons and bone marrow appear due to modeling of the bone. There 

is an ob"ious functional link between bone and bone marrow, as bone sup

ports bone marrow cells as "scafi'old' '. Apart from that, bone marrow provides 

molecular en\'ironment for skeletal deYelopment, regeneration and physiology. 

Disorders afiecling one of them usually influence the other. There is a con

tinuous adaptation process affecting the external shape of the skeleton and 
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its intemal structure accordi ng to the mechanical fo rces loading the bones. 

Thus, the structure of the bone is functionally adapted to the local mechani

cal em·iro nment . However. the shape of the skeletal bones is determined by 

the genetic factors. The rise of mineral content is obsen-ccl in the OYerloadecl 

skeleton. Bone mineral content decreases in disuse (long-lasting limb immo

bilizat ion with reduced weight-bearing or space flights in wcightlesslless) . 

The mechanical loads affect the extcm al shape and intemal structure of 

the bone. Jt allo,,·s opt imizing the st ructure of the bone assuring its maximal 

st rength . Dming skeletal development mechanical factors arc considered as 

an important risk factor of neon at a! anato mical deformations (flat foot, club 

foot or cJc,·clopmental hip dysplasia, etc .) . 

Bone rcmodeling phenomenon enables full restoration of the bone struc

ture ('·restitutio ad integrum'') lost due to fracture. Repaired bone achieves 

the restoration of its continuity on macroscopic and microscopic level. The 

healed bone tissue regenerates completely with no connective tissue sca r. 

The changes in the net concentration of the mineral components of the 

skeleton are regulated hy the difi'ercnccs bet\\'ecn dissolve and deposition 

of bone minerals. Furthermore. plasma calcium ions released from its de

posits in the extracell ular matrix hyclroxynpatitcs . participate in the calcium

dependent honwuslasis. They are required fo r ac'L i,·ation of peptidcs (coagu

lation factors, etc .) and arc important for various intracellular processes. The 

remodcling mechanisms arc able to Dccom nJoclate circadian flue! uation in cal

cium balance ancl supply a temporary need fur add it ional calcium lasting for 

a few months. The rcmodeling apparatus 111ay slo,,· elimination of surplus 

bone in response tu the age-related decline in physical acti,·ity. Plasma cal

cium homcost<lsis requires rapid ion exchange, which is impeded by progres

sion of secondary mineralization and loss of water from the surface mineral. 

Calcium homcoslasis can be considered as one of metabolic expressions of 

bone remocleling . locally regulated by mechanical loads, ancl generally by the 

hormonal influence on the bone (gro\\'th hormone. cstrogens, and par at hor

mone). 

2. Bone Physiology- Cells Responsib le for Bone Remode ling 

Bone physiology requires cooperation of various cells, including bone 

forming (osteoblasts, osteocytes) and bone rcsorbing cells (ostcoclasts). Cells 

derived form other tissues as cartilage ( chondroblasts , chondrocytcs. chon-
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clroclas ts), immune cells (macrophages, lymphocytes), and their progenitors 

of mesenchymal origin arc im·olved also into the bone phys iology. 

Osteoclasts are bone reso rbing cells or hematopoietic origin; all others 

originate from mesenchymal stem cells. Stem cells form a reservoir pool of 

cells for t iss11e regeneration . They arc located in the inner layer of the endos

teum , superficially to the hcmatopoietic cell lineages, near the cortical bone 

and distant to the venous sinusoids [1]. Stem cells activated by molecular 

stimuli , difi"erentiatc into a particular cell lineage in response to the local 

molecular and metabolic influences. Progenitor cells, transmigrating into the 

donor site, repopulate osteolysed bone and restore its structure (osteogenesis, 

regenerat ion) [2[. 
Several attempts have been made to characterize factors recruiting pro

genitors for tissue regeneration. They allowed to associate systemic infiam

malory response to injury [3, 4] with tissue regenera tion process (Fig. 2). 

:\Iolecular mediators involved both in the systemic inflammatory response 

and in reparative process. It was suggested that stem cells are stimulated by 

various interleukins as JL-3 (Inter leukin-3) and lL-11 [5]. lL-6, soluble form 

of IL-6 (siL-6R) [6 , 7]. JL-8 and also SCF-1 (stromal cell factor-1) as well 

through IL-6 receptor (IL-6R) [8[. 

Soft 
ussues, 

circuiJtory 
Stem Cells 

FIGURE 2. Migration, e:rtravasalion of preosteoblasts and synthesis of bone ma

trix protems. Osteoblasts transmigration: activated from their p recursors (mes

enchymal stem cells) ostcoblasts migrate through ,·ascular loops. Once osteoblasts 
transmigrate through vascular \\"all they transform into osteocyte. 
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The mechanism activating cells to differenti a te into a part icular cell lin

eage is not fully und erstood . :"Jeverthcless, it has been established t hat low 

tissue oxygenation is responsibl e for chondroblastic instead of osteoblastic 

different ia tion , point ing out to t he importance of adequate blood supply in 

the fracture repair [9]. The migrat ion of the stem cells from bone marrow into 

destination site requires chemotactic stimuli , incl udi ng SDF-J (s trom al cells 

derived factor-1 ), IL-8 and eo-stimulation by SCF'-1. inYolving ac tivation of 

enzymatic break-down of the matrix proteins by matrix mctalloproteinase's 

(e .g. t\l~IP-9) [10]. Stem cells accumulate a t the high SDF-1 concent ration 

si tcs [ 1 J j. Increased SD F-1 expression is observed as a factor of bone marrow 

rcpopulation. tissue repair and heterotopic ossificat ion [12]. 

Ostcoblasts arc formed from progeni tors located inside the bone and pro

liferative layer of periosteum and endosteum. Their precursors a re located in 

bone marrow, soft t issues adj acent to the bone, especially in striated . skeletal 

muscles, peri cytcs of blood vessels, and circulating blood as well [13, 14]. Os

teoblasts presen t a lmost s imila r function and morphology to fib roblasts. All 

genes expressed by fi broblasts arc also expressed by osteoblasts [15[. However , 

exceptional for osteoblasts is their abili ty to express genes fo r t ranscript ion 

factor C bfal [16, 17], Osx [18] and osteocalcin coding gene (bone GLA pro

tein) [19[. 

Ostcoclasts arc multi nuclear cells formed from their precursors originating 

from monocyte/ macrophage lineage in the bone nHHTO\Y. Ostcoclasts locate 

on the surface of the bone. They produce proteolytic enzymes ( collagenascs, 

hydrolascs, a nd proteases) that lead to degradat ion of the mineral and or

ganic components of its matrix at t he low pH (below 4). They arc responsible 

for the bone resorption. The di ffe rent iation of monocytes1 macrophagcs cell 

lineage into ostcoclasts req uires act ivation by l\ I- CSF (macrophage-colony 

stimulat ing factor ), synthesized and secreted by bone ma rrow cells st i mula

ted by the ligand of reccptor for act ivation of t he nuclear factor ka ppa B 

(NF-r.:B) [20 . 211- R A:\1< (receptor for nct ivator of :"JF'- r.:B, localccl on osteo

clastic cell membranes) a nd its ligand (RA:\l<L, expressed by os teoblnsls) 

arc members of the T:\F-o. (tumor necrosis factor-a) supcrfam ily [22 . 231. 

Ostcoclasts a re ac ti vated by RA:\IKL through membrane rcceptors R.A:\K 

for increasing their osteolyt ic capacity. Osteoprotegcrine (OPG), a decoy re

cep tor for RANKL. is secreted by osteoblas ts . lt inhibits osteoclasts di fferen

t iation and ac tivat ion what leads to blocking their osteolytic capacit ies [2·1] . 

That mechanism allows osteoblasts to control osteoclastic activity. The spe-
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cific equilibrium between osteolysis and osteogenesis balances the bone mass 

throughout life. Activated osteoblasts produce and release factors st imulat

mg and controlling osteoclasts maturation [25, 26[. Osteoclastic degradat ion 

of the extracellular matrix releases growth factors (stimula ting osteogene

sis) . Those factors are stored in a latent form in the extracellula r matrix. 

This functional link between osteoblasts and osteoclasts clearly proceeds in 

early phases of bone forma tion. Once osteoblasts and osteoclasts a re fully 

d ifl"erent.iated, this cooperation is not so clear. 

Decrease of OPG-dependent down-regulation of osteoclastic cell lineages 

is assumed as the most obvious mecha!lism activating bone remodeling and 

repair. 

Osteoblasts transmigrating into the excavated spaces after bone resorp

Lion inhibit osteoclast-dependent bone resorption through the OPG, and 

secrete and release ext racellular matrix proteins. As soon as extracellular 

ma trix begins to calcify, osteoblasts t ransform into osteocytes. \Iononuclear 

cells, located in the lacunae filled with the non-calcified extracellular mat rix, 

form a network of long cytoplasmic appendices making direct connections 

between bone cells [27]. 

Chondrocytes may participate in osteogenesis in two ways as a scaf

fold for skeletal development (endochondral ossification) and fracture repair 

(endochondral fracture healing). Difl"erentiating from their mesenchymal pro

genitors and accumulating in the fracture site in response to molecular stim

uli released d uring the inflammatory phase of the healing process [2 , 29[. 

Chondrocytes filing t he fracture gap replace hematoma and form a scaf

fold for forthcoming angiogenesis and osteoblastic infil t ration [30]. ). loreover , 

chonclrocytes actively participate in the process of ossification through syn

thesizing and releasing various enzymes and growth factors creating proper 

microenvironment for osteoblast immigration [31 , 32]. 

3. Selected Mechanisms R elated to Fracture Healing and Bone 
Remode ling 

Bone fracture could be repaired 111 the process of endochondral ossifica

tion (mostly observed during long bones fractures healing) or intramembra

nous ossificat ion . The process of endochondral ossification leads to the new 

bone formation "per analogiam" skeletogenesis. This process leads to mine

ralization of cartil aginous tissue in the consequence of action of pro teases, 

phosphatases, and calcium ions exocytosis from chondrocytes [33]. Calcified 
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cartilage st. il!lulates formation of microvascular loops sprouting from the ves

sels of the bone adjacent to fracture gap, and immigration of chondroclasts 

and ostcoblasts through those newly formed vessels. Ostcoblasts, transformed 

from acLinlLed precursors, transmigrate through microvasculature and colo

nize cartilaginous tissue. Once osteoblasts colonize cart ilage, they start to 

produce a nd secrete specific proteins changing the composit ion of the extra

cellular matrix ( replacing the cartilage collagen type II to osseous collagen 

type J [3..J.]. fibroncctin, osteocalcin and osteopontin) [35j. Deposition of cal

cium phosphate around osteoblasts forms specific lamellar structures, and 

immobilizes osteoblasts in the extracellular matrix, where they t ransform 

into residual bone cells osteocytes [36]. 

Intramembranous ossification proceeds due to proliferation and differ

entiation of activated mesenchymal progenitors directly into osteoblasts. I t 
is suggested that TGF-pl is responsible for this process j37j. TGF-.J and 

BMP Smad-dependent pathway was shown to be responsible for activat ion , 

proliferation and differentiation of osteoblastic progeni Lors [381, stimulat ion 

of osteoclasts for synthesis and release of growth factors , particularly Bi\IPs , 

and extracellular matrix proteins. including type 1 collagen. [39]. 

Osteoblasts transmigrating into the fracture gap, restore bone continuity 

and structure. The crucial role in fracture repair is played by angiogenesis, 

i.e. the process of restoration of bone microvasculature. I t starts immediately 

after fracture, and is mediated by cytokines and growth substances released 

from blood clot, traumatized soft tissues, bone cells and bone matrix. Ac

tivated osteoblasts transmigrate through the endothelium repopulating the 

fracture gap, as soon as blood starts lo flow through newly formed vascular 

loops . Osteoblasts settle down around the blood vessels and then transform 

into osteocytes. They synthesize and release extracellular matrix proteins 

(type I collagen), biologically active substances (growth factors like Bone 

l\lorphogcnetic Proteins, Transforming Growth Factor Beta, etc ... ) . Since 

the process of intramembranous ossification is less complicated than endo

chondra l one, it proceeds much faster. This type of fracture repair usually 

occurs without, or with only minimal external callus formation. Clinically. 

it is usually observed in anatomically reduced, firmly stabilized fractures 

without severe damage of bone fragments and surrounding soft tissues. "·ith 

minimal blood volume extravasated into the fracture gap [..JO]. 
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4. Molecula r R egulator s of Bone Physiology 

Bone physiology is regulated by the molecular substances influencing cel

lular components of bone and SlllTOUlHliug tissues. Those substances arc at

tracted to fracture gap from: the cellular components of blood extravasated 

into the fracture gap (platelets and immune cells). bone matrix and bone 

cells . surrounding soft t issues (i. e. skelet a! muscle), and endings of the pe

riphera l nen·ous system. Gcnet ic cont rol over bone remodeling is regulated 

through Yarious gene expressions and also mechanisms of apoptosis [..J 1 ]. Frac

t urr healing is upregulatcd by various genes. expressed to afl'cct all aspects 

of int racellular and extracellular processes, from transcription. intracellular 

signaling and ext racellular protein synthesis and cell-matrix communication 

[-!2 . ..J.:3[. Up-regulation of signaling molcculrs. particularly growth factors and 

cytokines, lead to act ivation of cellular populations form ing skeletal tissue 

from their undifferentiated precursors, their migration and homing at the 

site of injury [H]. They also regulate other processes, i.e. angiogenesis, pro

,·icling vascularity need ed for stem cells immigration and proper blood supply 

for newly fo rmed bone [·15J. 

Local ischemia and subsequent hypoxia and necrosis of osteocytes, result 

in the decrease of OPG expression J·IGJ. Osteoclasts which arc not suflicient ly 

OPG-supprest>ed keep thei r actinltion, proliferation and migration, what fi

nally increases degradation of the bone matrix. 

P eptides from TGF-j) family play an important role in skcletogencsis, 

chondrogenesis, bone remodeling and fractu re repair [-!7 . ..J8j. They possess 

capabili ty to stimulate formation of the osteoblast progeni tors from the non

difl'ercntialecl mesenchymal stem cells f-!9]. Bone .l\.Iorphogenctic Proteins be

long to t hr most important factors of induction of the bone regeneration after 

injury [50j. The expression of Bl\IP-2 ancl BJ\IP-.J was observed in prim ary. 

non-differentiated mesenchyme d ming chondrogenesis [51]. intramembranous 

bone healing [52] and morphogenesis as well [5:3]. The regulatory function of 

K\IP-2 and B:\IP-3 on differentiation of mesenchymal cells was found during 

chondrogenesis [5-!J. But B:\IP-G \\'<ls detected as stimulator of chondrocyte 

maturationj55j. ln opposite to other growth facto r like PDGF, TGF-,6. IGF. 

only D:\IPs hm·e the abili ty to stimulate connectiYe tissue pericytcs to form 

the bone de novo. 
B:--.1Ps transd ucc metabolic signals th rough L wo transmembrane receptors: 

type I and type IT (B\IP-RJ and B\ IP-Rll ; both serine/ threonine kinase 

reccptors) [5Gj . The signal transduction into the nucleus proceeds through 
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the phosphorylation of Smacl proteins. leading in consequrncr to actinttion of 

specific gcucs, or alternatively through Wnt signaling pathway [57[ . A numbrr 

of known B:..IPs antagonists (J\oggin, Chordin, Gremlin, Dan. Scleroslatin 

and others) modulate their sigualing. bci ng regulated not only by local B;\IP 

synthesis and activation. but also by their antagonists I 5~[. 
Plat elct Deri\·cd Growth Factor (PDGF) is a potent mitogen of cells of 

a mesenchymal origin th::ll coHld also be found in bone cells. Jt \\"aS found that 

P DG F stimulate prolifera Lion . chemotaxis ami synthesis of matrix prot cins 

by osteoblasts [59[ as well as proliferation and differentiation of chonclroblasts 

[60] . Increased concentration of PGDF protein and its mR\"A ,,·as follnd at 

the sites of endochondral bone formation and bone remodeling [G 1]. 

T he most potent influence on osteoblasts evokes the isomer PDG P -BB 

[G2] which stimulates chemotaxis of \·arious cells of mesenchymal origin, in

cluding osteoblasts [G3J. It was found as a potent activator of fibroblast pro

liferation [6..J., G5j. PDGF-BB also acti\·ates fibroblasts ro incn~ase of DJ\' A 

synthesis and proteins production. ~ash and al. [66] injecting PDGF into 

a fracture gap showed its stinmlatory effect on callus formation and accel

eration of fracture healing. It was also shO\m that PDG f may lead to bone 

resorption by enhancement of prostaglandin (PG) synthesis and rise of intra

cellular PGE2 concentration in bone cells [G7J and PGF:~a in m ultra cultures 

of mesangial cells [68J . 

Osteoblasts synthesize and release IGF- l i IGF-11 into extracellular ma

trix for further storage in latent form. Both forms eYoke alnwst the same 

biological cffccls, bul the effect of JGF-l is J-7 times higher than JGF-JI [69[. 

Prod ucLion and release of bone JG Fs depends on hormonal regula! ion of the 

parathormonc (PTJ-J) and the growth hormone (Gli). Jt seems to be pos

sible that biological effect. of G l-1 on bone is ntcdiated by ICF's. The tnost 

important influence of IGfs on bone is t lteir potent actin1tiou of growl h 

plates. lGrs, present in scrum in nanomolar concenl rations arc mostly syn

thesized in liver. They act i\·at c chondroblasts to release proteoglycans and 

osteoblasls to produce collngen [70. 7 J [. Their biological ha! f time is about 

few minutes, increases up to 15 hours when bound with one of the seven 

known JGFs binding proteins (lGF-BPs). Among them IGF-BP3 binds 80-

95% of \\"hole circulating JGF'- 1 and JGF- 11. Together \\·ith ALS (acid labile 

subunit) it forms a storage form of IGF- stable protein complex [72] and in

creases the resistance of its degradation, prolongs their half- time, modulates 

the biological effect of IGFs, and regulates !Gfs transport [73]. 
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The FGF-l and FGF-2 (known previously as acidic a-FGF and basic 

b-FGF) are Ll1e best known from the seven already distinguished FGFs. Both 

proteins possess 53% homology and express Lhe capabili ty to bind heparin. 

Both forms have Lhe molecular weight of 17-18kD, although t he forms with 

higher molecular 'veight (21 -25 kD) occur as a consequence of development of 
1- tenninal peptide chain. FGF binds to membraneous receptor, which resul ts 

in int racellular activation of protein kinase C [74[. It was shown t hat during 

fracture repair the activated fibroblasts express FGF-2. When injected into 

fracture gap, FGF increases callus formation and synthesis of collagen and 

proteoglycans [75[. I t was also shown that FGF increases expression ofTGF-,13 

in osleoblasLs J7GJ. An application of autologous cells containing high amount 

of regulatory substances, i. e. blood platelets, is a permissible alternative. 

Clinical results with the platelet-rich plasm a require further investigations. 

They could be used as a natural, autogenic source of growth factors regulating 

t he regenerative process [77, 78]. 

5. Conclusion 

Bone remodeling appears in later stage of fracture repair. I t is possible to 

invcsLigate and describe complicated mechanisms of bone remodeling based 

on fracture healing process. 

The process of fracture repair is regulated by molecular substances stim

ulating protein synthesis proliferation and chemotaxis of cells orchestrating 

in the process of union. From those molecular substances BMPs, TGF-,13, 

lGFs, PDGF and FGFs and interleukins evoke the most prominent influence 

on skeletal tissue. 
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